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Even as the wish 
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rose almost 

consciously to her lips, Essie Trow 

bridge blushed a deep crimson tint 

and shy eyes looked out half frighten. 

ed from under the long lashes 

“A piano! 

The depth of Joho 

Trowbridge's voice justified the shrink: 
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ine of his little daughter-in law, 

“A Wouldn't 

diamond necklace or a 

piano ! you 

cariiage with 

four horses ? This isone of the results 

of a plain farmer marrying a fine 

lady!” 

“I wus not a fiue lady when Henry 

married me, only a hard working dis 

trict school teacher, Essie, 

he was kind and good, and 

said 

never 

sneered at me because I loved music 

-all the other cand and 
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heart. A starving mind 

a hangry soul, w bad 
never realized as exist 

It fretled 

fo d 

experience, 

ng. 

him when when 

striving the work so new in her 
would faint at her post 

It roused bis rough sarcasms when 
the day closed upon duties unper- 
formed, when bread was heavy and 
coking imperfect. : 

And Essie hoping against hope to 
grow stronger, made herself misera- 
bie in she supposition that she was a 
useless burden where she so earnestly 
desired (0 be a comfort and blessing. 
She stifled her own craving for the 
books and the refinements that had 
been recond nature; and yet she could 

not fill (he place they had occupied 
by interest in chickens, pigs and cows. 
_It added to her perplexities to know   

Hand 

hat the f rin had not paid its expen 

ses in the last year. Spring was sill 

some weeks away, and provisions were 

ready while money Erowing scarce, 

was dwindling down to a pile alarm. 

ingly siall, She felt Like a thiet when 

a baking proved uveatable, or a din: 

ner was spoiled, and yet such disasters 

occurred in spite of her consciention 

effort to avert them 

It had been a dreary duy when her 

unfortunate wish broke from her lips, 

for the music 

life's delight took 

Her 

humble, 

and asudden craving 

that had 

possesion of her. 

been her 

penitence for 

the words was very and she   put away the desire with many avoth- 

{er longing. 

But 
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vhridge » John ’ though he 

, and often rough, 

had a kind heart under the hard crust 
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[ gathered over it in ten years of toil 

| poorly paid. The longing o 

{ brown eyes haunted him. 
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ewel he held in charge. He 
slipped a ribbon through its ring and 
hong it over his own heart. More 
than once he touched his lips to the 
hard, glittering stones, wispering : 

ho Fusie, 
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The next day he hal it valued by 
a jeweler, and bought a piano with 
the sum named; but the cross rested 
still upon his heart as the bill of the 
sweettoned instroment was paid, 

It would be a vain task to describe 
Essie's pleasure when the piato was   brought to the sittingroom, She 

the time, 

ond her earnest thanks brought mois 

eried and smiled at same 

tare to the old farmer's eyes, 

He knew nothing of the wonderful 

pawer prisoned in the sleder 

soarred with rough work, 

flogers, 

He had 
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koow that Essie could sway hi 
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and 
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bl blossomed twioe over Harry's | 

grave; and the gentle heart was touch 
ed by other inflaence. June 

were blooming, aid Harry had been 

dead for two yesrs when one evening 

Essie sat at ber piano, with her fingers 

calling forth a melody full of sweet: 

ness, It was neither glad vor sad, 
and not so loud but John Trowbridge 
in the porch, could hear the voice of 

love, true 
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